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BACKGROUND: Respiratory complications represent the major cause of death in amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis (ALS). Noninvasive respiratory support is the mainstay therapy, but treatment
becomes challenging as the disease progresses, possibly due to a malfunctioning larynx, which is the
entrance to the airways. We studied laryngeal response patterns to mechanically assisted cough
(mechanical insufflation-exsufflation) as ALS progresses. METHODS: This prospective longitudi-
nal study of 13 consecutively included subjects with ALS were followed up during 2011–2016 with
repeated tests of lung function, neurological status, and laryngeal responses to mechanical insuf-
flation-exsufflation using video-recorded flexible transnasal fiberoptic laryngoscopy. RESULTS:
Follow-up time was median 17 (range 6–59) months. In total, 751 laryngoscopy recordings from
67 individual examinations (median 4 per subject, range 2–11 per subject) were analyzed. Adverse
laryngeal events that developed with disease progression during insufflation included adduction of
true vocal folds in 8 of 9 spinal-onset subjects and adduction of aryepiglottic folds in all subjects,
initially at the highest positive pressure and prior to onset of other bulbar symptoms in spinal-onset
subjects. As cough became less expulsive with disease progression, laryngeal adduction occurred at
lower insufflation pressures. Retroflex movement of the epiglottis was observed in 7 of 13 subjects
regardless of insufflation pressures and independent of bulbar involvements. Backward movement
of the tongue base occurred regardless of insufflation pressures in all but 1 subject. During exsuf-
flation, constriction of the hypopharynx was observed in all subjects regardless of the presence of
bulbar symptoms, after the adverse events that occurred during insufflation. CONCLUSIONS:
Applying high insufflation pressures during mechanically assisted cough in ALS can become coun-
terproductive as the disease progresses; importantly also prior to the onset of bulbar symptoms.
The application of positive inspiratory pressures should be tailored to the individual patient, and
laryngoscopy during ongoing treatment appears to be a feasible tool. Key words: mechanical insuf-
flation–exsufflation; cough augmentation; neuromuscular disease; motor neuron disease; larynx; laryn-
goscopy. [Respir Care 2018;63(5):538–549. © 2018 Daedalus Enterprises]

Introduction

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a progressive,
incurable, and fatal disease caused by loss of motor neu-

rons in the cortex, brainstem, and spinal cord, eventually
resulting in severe global muscle weakness, including re-
spiratory and bulbar innervated muscles.1 Treatment is
largely symptomatic, and average life expectancy at the
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time of the diagnosis is 2–3 years unless ventilatory as-
sistance is provided.2 Bulbar muscle dysfunction compli-
cates clinical handling of patients with ALS and leads to
life-threatening respiratory complications. Of vital impor-
tance in this context is impaired cough with accumulation
of secretions and pneumonias, as well as choking, laryn-
gospasm, dysarthria, and dysphagia. In about one third of
ALS patients the disease has bulbar onset, whereas in
patients with spinal onset ALS, bulbar dysfunction pres-
ents with disease progression.1

A proactive preventive approach applying techniques
for assisted cough and noninvasive ventilation (NIV) sup-
port is a key element in the management of respiratory
complications in ALS. Mechanical insufflation-exsuffla-
tion (MI-E) is used to assist cough mechanically by first
delivering a positive pressure to facilitate a deep inhalation
(insufflation), followed by a negative pressure to assist the
expiratory flow during the coughing itself (exsufflation),
which facilitates removal of the airway secretions.3 Par-
ticularly in patients with bulbar symptoms, MI-E is less
effective in producing the expiratory cough peak flow con-
sidered necessary for effective removal of airway secre-
tions.4,5 Moreover, data indicate that NIV may not always
be successful in these patients.6-8 We have suggested in a
previous a cross-sectional study that these challenges can
be linked to the medial collapse of supraglottic laryngeal
structures during insufflation, and that modifications of the
MI-E settings can be beneficial.9

The larynx is the entrance valve to the airway tree.
However, laryngeal responses to noninvasive respiratory
treatment have never been studied longitudinally as ALS
progresses. The aims of this study were to investigate
longitudinal changes in the laryngeal responses to MI-E
with ALS disease progression and to explore whether MI-E

could be more successfully applied with bulbar involve-
ment by altering pressure and flow settings.

Methods

Study Design and Subjects

All 20 subjects participating in a cross-sectional, popu-
lation-based study examining laryngeal response patterns
to MI-E in ALS9 were asked to participate in this obser-
vational, long-term, follow-up study. Eighteen subjects con-
sented; one declined due to discomfort during the exami-
nations, and one declined due to fatigue. There were
5 dropouts: 2 subjects were tracheostomized and 3 sub-
jects died; hence, 13 subjects were included in the study.
The long-term follow-up ran from 2011 to 2016. All
data retrieval was performed longitudinally at planned
visits to the out-patient clinic until death, tracheostomy,
or withdrawal. The study protocol was approved by the
Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics (the
registry number for the study 2011/784/Western Nor-
way Regional Committee for Medical and Health Re-
search Ethics). Written informed consent was obtained
from all participants.

Neurological Assessment and Definitions

ALS was diagnosed by experienced neurologists (O-BT
or TR) in accordance with revised El Escorial criteria.10,11
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QUICK LOOK

Current knowledge

Respiratory complications are life-threating for patients
with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), and a proac-
tive preventive approach is a key element in disease
management. Noninvasive ventilatory support and me-
chanically assisted cough are mainstay therapeutic tech-
niques, but these methods become challenging as the
disease progresses. Inspiratory collapse of supraglottic
laryngeal structures may explain some of these treat-
ment failures.

What this paper contributes to our knowledge

All subjects, despite the type of disease onset, devel-
oped laryngeal collapse during assisted inhalation. This
occurred prior to the onset of other bulbar symptoms in
the majority of subjects. The highest treatment pres-
sures were the most counterproductive. Individually ad-
justed pressure settings seemed to prolong the patency
of the larynx during mechanically assisted cough and
may possibly extend successful use of this technique.
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Timing of the ALS debut, or onset of ALS symptoms, was
defined by symptoms reported and interpreted at the first
consultation. Subjects were classified by mode of symptom
onset (ie, spinal or bulbar). Bulbar symptoms were further
classified by assessing bulbar signs as progressive bulbar or
pseudobulbar, characterized primarily by hypotonic or spas-
tic pareses, respectively. The ALS Functional Rating Scale-
revised was applied during follow-up.12 Dysphagia was de-
fined using the 100-mL water swallow test.13,14

Pulmonary Function and Respiratory Strength

Slow vital capacity, cough peak flow, maximum in-
spiratory muscle strength, maximum expiratory muscle
strength, and sniff nasal inspiratory pressure were mea-
sured at each visit.9 Maximum insufflation capacity was
measured via an oronasal mask with a respirometer (nSpire
Health, Hertford, United Kingdom) after air stacking, and
the difference between maximum insufflation capacity and
slow vital capacity was calculated.15

Video-Recorded Transnasal Fiberoptic Laryngoscopy
During MI-E

Video-recorded transnasal fiberoptic laryngoscopy
(ENF-P3; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) was used to visualize
laryngeal response patterns during MI-E (Cough Assist;
Respironics, Murrysville, Pennsylvania). We used a stan-
dardized MI-E protocol with various combinations of pres-
sures, instructions, and manual thoracic thrust.9,16 The data
were analyzed as described previously.9 A total of 5 la-
ryngeal events were targeted, tested, and defined as ad-
verse and typical bulbar features (Table 1).9

On the basis of previous findings,9 we explored indi-
vidually tailored MI-E settings for home treatment during
the ALS disease progression when new modalities became
available with a new device in 2013 (Cough Assist E70,
Respironics). We tested patient-triggered insufflation
(on/off) and oscillation (frequency 5 and 10 Hz, amplitude
5 and 10 cm H2O) along with asymmetric use of pressure
settings (positive pressure range �15 to �40 cm H2O
combined with the negative pressure range of �30
to �40 cm H2O) and reduced insufflation flow (high, me-
dium, and low). Each individual setting of interest was
performed 2–4 times, and the cycle with the best quality
was studied retrospectively for laryngeal responses.

Statistical Analyses

Longitudinal continuous measures were depicted using
line plots. The Kaplan-Meier survivor function was used
to describe the proportion of subjects free of adverse la-
ryngeal MI-E events in relation to the corresponding tim-
ing from their ALS debut, with group differences tested

using the log-rank test.17 Wilcoxon signed-rank test was
used to assess differences in months between ALS debut
versus observed events. All statistical analyses were per-
formed using Stata version 14 (StataCorp, College Station,
Texas). All P values were 2-sided and values � .05 were
considered statistically significant. In-depth methodology
descriptions are provided in an online supplement (see the
supplementary materials at http://www.rcjournal.com).

Table 1. Five Laryngeal Events During MI-E*

Laryngeal Level Adverse Laryngeal Response During MI-E

Glottic
True vocal folds Adduction of true vocal

folds during
insufflation;
paradoxical
movement of true
vocal folds during
inhalation creating
either a slim glottic
opening or a total
closure of glottis

Supraglottic
Aryepiglottic

folds
Medial rotation of the

cuneiform tubercles
accompanied by
considerable
adduction of
aryepiglottic folds
during insufflation,
to the extent that it
prevents observation
of the glottic
laryngeal level below

Epiglottis A retroflex movement
of the epiglottis (a
passive dorsal
rotation) covering the
glottis, either as a
brief movement or
lasting throughout
the insufflation

Hypopharyngeal
Tongue base Backward movement of

the tongue base
during insufflation
that constricts the
laryngeal entrance

Hypopharynx A severe
hypopharyngeal
narrowing during
exsufflation

* Events are defined as adverse and typical bulbar features based on previous findings
contrasting what has been described as normal cough. Data from References 9, 30, and 31.
MI-E � mechanical insufflation-exsufflation
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Results

Subject Characteristics and Clinical Development
During Disease Progression

The 13 subjects varied substantially according to ALS
subtype and disease progression (Table 2). One subject
(case no. 7) had very slowly progressing ALS. At inclu-
sion, 3 of 9 subjects with spinal-onset ALS had already
developed bulbar symptoms. Of the remaining 6 spinal-
onset subjects, 5 developed bulbar symptoms after median
43.5 months from ALS debut, and 1 subject never showed
bulbar symptoms. Longitudinal development of findings
and functional characteristics during follow-up are pre-
sented in Figure 1, with rapidly deteriorating trends for all
subjects except for case no. 7.

Examinations With Transnasal Flexible Laryngoscopy

A total of 751 video-recorded transnasal fiberoptic la-
ryngoscopy film clips from a total of 67 visits were ana-
lyzed from the 13 subjects, with a median of 4 visits (range
2–11) per subject. The median individual follow-up time
from first examination to last was 17 months (range 6–59).
Nine subjects with spinal onset were examined a median
of 5 times (range 2–11) and a total of 54 times, with a

median follow-up time of 26 (range 6–59) months. Four
subjects with bulbar onset were examined a median of 2
times (range 2–7) and a total of 13 times, with a follow-up
time of median 9 (range 6–32) months.

Laryngeal Response to MI-E

Generally, the larynx moved downward during applied
insufflation and upward (cranially) during exsufflation. As
the diseases progressed, cough at the laryngeal level was
observed to become gradually less expulsive and less syn-
chronized during the MI-E, and the laryngeal movements
(abduction, adduction and abduction) were observed to be-
come rigid and require more time. This disturbed the syn-
chronization between the laryngeal cough movements and
the rapid MI-E cycles. Video 1 illustrates this development
for 1 case (see the supplementary materials at http://www.
rcjournal.com). Figure 2 illustrates the timing of onset of
adverse laryngeal events (adduction during insufflation re-
gardless of laryngeal level and/or hypopharyngeal narrowing
during exsufflation) in relation to the onset of clinical symp-
toms that indicated bulbar involvement during the disease
progression. Adverse laryngeal response patterns developed
before the onset of other bulbar symptoms in most subjects.
Table 3 lists subjects’ clinical characteristics at the first and
last examination as well as at the time when the adverse

Table 2. Subject Characteristics at Study Inclusion and During Follow-Up

Case
No.

At the Study Inclusion Longitudinal Follow-Up With TFL

Sex
ALS Debut

Type
Age, y

BMI,
kg/m2

Bulbar
Symptoms

Develops Bulbar
Symptoms

Bulbar Type
of ALS

Follow-Up
Time, mo

Visits, no.
Video

Clips, no.
Died/Trach/Censored

After Last TFL

1 M S 66 24 No Yes PB 26 8 96 T
2 M S 61 21 No Yes PB 16 2 24 D
3 M S 71 26 No Yes PB 58 11 168 C
4 M S 74 23 No Yes PB 16 4 39 D
5 M S 50 23 No No ND 50 5 58 C
6 M S 73 24 No Yes PB 40 9 117 C
7 M S 67 24 Yes Yes PSB 59 9 88 C
8 F S 62 26 Yes Yes PSB/PB 17 4 30 T
9 F S 83 16 Yes Yes PSB/PB 6 2 24 D
10 M B 73 24 Yes Yes PB 9 2 15 D
11 M B 72 26 Yes Yes PB 32 7 51 D
12 M B 58 31 Yes Yes PB 6 2 15 D
13 F B 62 25 Yes Yes PSB 8 2 17 D

ALS � amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
BMI � body mass index
TFL � Transnasal Fiberoptic Laryngoscopy
S � spinal onset
B � bulbar onset
PB � progressive bulbar
PSB � pseudobulbar
D � died
T � tracheostomized
C � censored
ND � no data
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Fig. 1. Line plots of subjects’ neurological and respiratory characteristics during the study follow-up. The zero line for MIC � SVC indicates
preserved ability to air stacking. The green line for WST indicates dysphagia. For cough peak flow, the upper line (270 L/min) in a stable
condition indicates the risk of ineffective spontaneous cough in ALS during acute episodes (from Reference 15), and the lower line (160
L/min) indicates ineffectiveness of cough to expulse respiratory secretions in ALS patients (from Reference 19). Red lines indicate subjects
with bulbar onset; blue lines indicate subjects with spinal onset, and blue lines with red dots indicate subjects with spinal onset but bulbar
symptoms at study entry. ALS � amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; ALSFRS-r � ALS Functional Rating Scale-revised; WST � water swallow
test; MIC � maximal insufflation capacity; SVC � slow vital capacity; CPF � cough peak flow; PImax � maximum inspiratory pressure;
PEmax � maximum expiratory pressure.
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laryngeal events were first observed during the MI-E. Includ-
ing or excluding case no. 7 (slow progression) did not sig-
nificantly alter these results (data not shown).

MI-E Responses at the Glottic Level

Adduction of true vocal folds during insufflation (Table
1) developed with disease progression in 8 of 9 subjects

with spinal onset (Fig. 3A, Table 3). This occurred prior to
other bulbar symptoms at median (range) 31 (11–77)
months after ALS debut compared to 47 (18–57) months
for other bulbar symptoms (P � .046), and this was more
prominent with a treatment pressure of 50 cm H2O than
with lower pressures. Observation of the glottic laryngeal
level during insufflation was successful in subjects with
spinal onset, but this was generally not possible in subjects

1
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Fig. 2. Dot chart visualizing the appearance of the main laryngeal adverse responses observed during mechanical in-exsufflation and the
onset of bulbar involvement (N � 13). Laryngeal adduction is during insufflation, and severe hypopharyngeal narrowing is during exsuf-
flation. ALS � amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.

Table 3. Subject Characteristics at First Examination, When the Adverse Laryngeal Events Were Observed, and at Last Follow-Up

First Examination
(n � 13)

AEF Closure
(n � 13)

Retroflex EG
(n � 7)

TVF Closure
(n � 8)

Backward TB
(n � 12)

Severe HP Constriction
(n � 11)

Last Examination
(n � 13)

Months since ALS symptom onset, n 15 (9–77) 23 (9–77) 33 (9–77) 31 (11–77) 26 (11–87) 31 (9–87) 39 (15–136)
ALSFRS-r 38.5 (5.9) 33.6 (10.4) 37.9 (5.1) 30.5 (10.6) 34.3 (8.6) 33.4 (9.4) 19.9 (12.5)
Bulbar score 9.5 (3.1) 9.1 (3.1) 11 (1.7) 10.6 (2.1) 9.4 (3.40) 9.2 (3.2) 5.4 (4.1)
Respiratory score 10.2 (3.1) 10.2 (3.2) 9.9 (3.4) 9.4 (3.2) 9.8 (2.8) 9.8 (3.7) 5.8 (4.6)
Cough peak flow, L/min 319 (129) 265 (119) 322 (186) 240 (114) 275 (111) 245 (120) 125 (114)
SVC, L 3.4 (0.7) 2.9 (1.0) 3.6 (0.6) 2.8 (1.0) 3.2 (0.8) 2.8 (0.7) 1.7 (0.9)
PImax, cm H2O 49 (21) 43 (23) 63 (23) 46 (22) 46 (21) 41 (18) 22 (20)
PEmax, cm H2O 61 (31) 48 (29) 76 (28) 61 (40) 59 (29) 46 (25) 20 (20)
SNIP, cm H2O 42 (18) 32 (19) 40 (18) 36 (25) 35 (14) 35 (15) 18 (23)
MIC � SVC, L 0.26 (0.44) 0.26 (0.46) 0.13 (0.20) 0.23 (0.34) 0.21 (0.39) 0.32 (0.53) 0.29 (0.36)
WST, mL/s 16.3 (11.0) 11.3 (7.3) 16.3 (10.7) 14.0 (7.3) 14.3 (9.6) 11.2 (7.8) 7.2 (7.8)

Values are given as mean (SD), except months from ALS symptom onset, given as median (range).
AEF � aryepiglottic folds
EG � epiglottis
TVF � true vocal folds
TB � tongue base
HP � hypopharyngeal
ALS � amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
ALSFRS-r � ALS Functional Rating Scale-revised
SVC � slow vital capacity
PImax � maximum inspiratory pressure
PEmax � maximum expiratory pressure
SNIP � sniff nasal inspiratory pressure
MIC � SVC � maximal insufflation capacity over slow vital capacity
WST � 100-mL water swallow test
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with bulbar-onset ALS because adducted aryepiglottic folds
obscured the view of the true vocal folds.

MI-E Responses at the Supraglottic Level

Aryepiglottic fold adduction during insufflation (Table
1) was observed in all subjects during follow-up, indepen-
dent of spinal-onset or bulbar-onset presentation (Table 3).
All subjects with bulbar symptoms at study entry had aryepi-
glottic fold adduction from the first examination with in-
sufflation pressures of �40 to �50 cm H2O. One of 6 sub-
jects with spinal onset and no bulbar symptoms at study
entry had aryepiglottic fold adduction at first examination
with insufflation pressures of �50 cm H2O. In the remain-
ing 5 subjects, this occurred at 50 cm H2O at median
(range) 38 (19–60) months after the ALS debut compared
to 47 (30–57) months for other bulbar symptoms (P � .046).
In 4 of 6 subjects, we observed adduction at 40 cm H2O
after 29 months after ALS debut, at 30 cm H2O after
37 months after ALS debut, and at 20 cm H2O after
41 months after ALS debut, respectively. Time from ALS
debut to development of this adverse laryngeal event for
all subjects was overall shorter in subject with bulbar onset
than in those with spinal onset (P � .02) (Fig. 3B). Ret-

roflex movement of the epiglottis during insufflation (Ta-
ble 1) was observed in 7 of 13 cases (5 with spinal onset
and 2 with bulbar onset) regardless of insufflation pres-
sures during the follow-up periods (Table 3). This adverse
laryngeal event seemed to occur independent of bulbar
involvements. Thus, in subjects with bulbar symptoms at
inclusion, this adverse laryngeal event was observed dur-
ing the first examination in 4 subjects, whereas in subjects
with spinal-onset ALS with no bulbar symptoms at study
entry, it evolved in 3 cases at a median 35 months after
ALS debut and always prior to the onset of other bulbar
symptoms. In most subjects whose MI-E treatment was
complicated by swallowing, this seemed to be associated
with retroflex movement of epiglottis (Video 2, see the
supplementary materials at http://www.rcjournal.com).

MI-E Response at the Tongue Base and at the
Hypopharyngeal Level

Backward movement of the tongue base during insuf-
flation (Table 1) was observed in 12 of 13 participants,
regardless of insufflation pressures (Fig. 4A, Table 3), and
the timing of this response in relation to ALS debut did not
differ between subjects with bulbar-onset ALS versus spi-
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nal-onset ALS [median (range) 15 (12–26) months versus
33 (11–87) months, respectively (P � .17)]. All subjects
without bulbar symptoms at inclusion developed this ad-
verse laryngeal event before they developed any other bul-
bar symptoms [median (range) 35 (11–50) versus 46 (30–
57) months, respectively (P � .028)].

Constriction of the hypopharynx during exsufflation
was observed in all subjects regardless of the presence
of bulbar symptoms. A severe hypopharyngeal narrow-
ing during exsufflation was observed in 11 of 13 sub-
jects [7 spinal-onset and 4 bulbar-onset (Fig. 4B and
Table 3)]. In subjects with spinal-onset ALS, this evolved
at a median (range) 41 (14 – 87) months after ALS debut
and prior to onset of other bulbar symptoms 44 (8–57)
(P � .043), respectively. The results of the log-rank test
showed a significant difference in the risk of severe hypo-
pharyngeal narrowing during exsufflation between subjects
with bulbar-onset or spinal-onset ALS (P � .002). Severe
hypopharyngeal narrowing appeared after development of
backward movement of the tongue base (P � .02), true
vocal fold adduction (P � .028), and aryepiglottic fold
adduction (P � .035).

Exploratory Use of Modified MI-E Settings for Home
Treatment

In 1 subject with bulbar-onset ALS and 5 subjects with
spinal-onset ALS, individually titrated settings were as-

sessed with transnasal fiberoptic laryngoscopy when these
subjects attended their scheduled out-patient visits. A total
of 45 film clips were analyzed from 19 visits.

The optimal MI-E settings for these 6 cases according at
their last transnasal fiberoptic examination, along with rel-
evant case characteristics, are presented in Table 4. See
Videos 3 and 4 for 2 cases using MI-E first with pressures
of � 40 cm H2O and thereafter with individually custom-
ized treatment (see the supplementary materials at http://
www.rcjournal.com). Asymmetric treatment pressures with
lower insufflation pressures and flows were observed to
provide less adduction in the larynx, both at the supraglot-
tic and glottic level, with more appropriate laryngeal re-
sponses to insufflation at least in some, if not all, cough
cycles.

The use of one cough cycle at a time, allowing a pause
prior to the next insufflation, and instructions to actively
inhale prior to insufflation, was observed to induce better
cough synchronization, particularly in cases of a retroflex
epiglottis or spasticity at the laryngeal level. The use of
patient-triggered insufflation did not seem to prevent swal-
lowing reflexes. The use of oscillation promoted a variety
of laryngeal movements, and both severe adduction and
clear abduction in both insufflation and exsufflation were
observed, although insufflation oscillation of 10 Hz ap-
peared to create a more stable laryngeal opening in some
cases compared to no oscillation.

Table 4. Optimal MI-E Settings* and Relevant Case Characteristics

Case 2 Case 3 Case 5 Case 6 Case 7 Case 13

Months since ALS symptom onset 30 72 74 51 136 20
Cough peak flow, L/min 75 90 141 50 220 215
SVC, L 1.1 0.8 2.3 1.0 2.4 2.9
MIC � SVC No Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Bulbar score 6 8 12 10 11 3
Cough coordination with MI-E cycles Rigid/Narrow Narrow Swallows Rigid/Swallows Rigid/Swallows Manage no

insufflation
Patient-triggered insufflation On On On On On ND
Insufflation pressure, cm H2O �15 �25 �25 �40 �25 ND
Insufflation flow Low High Low Medium Medium ND
Insufflation time, s 3.5 3.0 3.0 2.0 3.0 ND
Exsufflation pressure, cm H2O �35 �40 �40 �40 �40 �40
Exsufflation time, s 1.0 2.0 1.7 2.0 2.0 Manual
Oscillation Off Off Off On/Off On/Off Off
Frequency, Hz ND ND ND 10 10 ND
Amplitude, cm H2O ND ND ND 10 10 ND
Recommended MI-E cough cycles 1 3–6 3–6 1 1 1

* Optimal settings were noted at the subject’s last transnasal fiberoptic examination.
ALS � amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
SVC � slow vital capacity
MIC � maximal insufflation capacity
MI-E � mechanical insufflation-exsufflation
ND � no data
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Discussion

This is the first prospective and longitudinal study of
laryngeal responses to mechanically assisted cough ther-
apy applied in subjects with progressing ALS. The study
indicates that external pressures generated with MI-E, es-
pecially during insufflation, can promote airway adduction
at both pharyngeal and laryngeal levels, and therefore can
obstruct air flow and disrupt the effect of the treatment.
This occurred prior to the development of clinically evi-
dent bulbar signs, and supraglottic structures were most
vulnerable. Initially, laryngeal adduction occurred at the
highest insufflation pressures, but it also occurred at lower
pressures as the disease progressed. Individually tai-
lored MI-E settings, carefully applied as a subject de-
teriorates, seemed to prolong successful use of nonin-
vasive treatment.

Strengths and Weaknesses

The major strengths of this study were the prospective
longitudinal design with successful application of serial
examinations utilizing comprehensive equipment for up to
5 years of progression in 13 subjects with a rare and fatal
disease, with only 2 of 20 eligible patients actively declin-
ing. The issues raised by this explorative study are highly
important to patients in great distress and should be sys-
tematically addressed during their follow-up at institutions
larger than ours. One weakness of this study is that re-
trieval of data could not be done continuously, rather only
at pre-set out-patient appointments. Moreover, the small
number of participants complicates statistical handling of
the data, particularly interpretations of the negative find-
ings.18 Furthermore, this study is by its nature explorative,
and the validity and reliability of the findings as well as
our interpretations have not yet been specifically targeted.
These are issues that need to be addressed in future stud-
ies. However, as adverse laryngeal events consistently pre-
ceded other signs of bulbar involvement in cases with no
bulbar symptoms at inclusion, the main message from this
study stands out as solid. To avoid bothersome, futile, or
even counterproductive handling of these vulnerable pa-
tients, we need proper and feasible methods that ensure
optimal and extended use of noninvasive respiratory treat-
ment. Various measures of lung function have been sug-
gested to this end, such as cough peak flow,15,19 respira-
tory muscle strength,20 and the relationship between
maximum insufflation capacity and slow vital capacity.21

Additionally, various neurological scoring systems and
clinical signs that indicate bulbar involvement are used as
signals to use caution. By observing medial collapse of
laryngeal structures during insufflation before the appear-
ance of these signs and symptoms, we question the use of
such signs and symptoms as primary indications and in-

stead suggest direct assessment of the larynx in patients
who are difficult to treat. This is supported by Sayas Cat-
alan et al,22 who recently showed that use of video-re-
corded laryngoscopy in NIV titration leads to fewer ob-
structive events during NIV in subjects with upper-airway
obstruction. In addition, Georges et al23 inspected the lar-
ynx with transnasal fiberoptic laryngoscopy during NIV in
11 subjects with ALS and reported heterogeneous laryn-
geal response patterns. Thus, transnasal fiberoptic laryn-
goscopy can be a valuable tool during a variety of respi-
ratory therapeutic interventions in selected patients who
do not respond as expected.

ALS Affects Laryngeal Function

The larynx is a highly complex organ with muscles that
are under both voluntary and reflex neural control. Impor-
tant functions such as phonation, swallowing, breathing,
and coughing are synchronized with a shared innerva-
tion.1,24,25 Stimulation with positive airway pressure (PAP)
has been used by otolaryngologists to provoke laryngeal
reflex activities26 leading to both laryngeal closure27 and
swallowing.28 We observed both of these responses in our
subjects, possibly due to these reflex responses being elic-
ited by the MI-E. In ALS, degeneration of corticobulbar
pathways or brainstem neurons disturb both voluntary and
reflectory muscular efforts, leading to compound clinical
problems, such as respiratory complications and swallow-
ing disturbances.1,24,25 Both upper and lower motor neuron
failure is possible, as are spastic or hypotonic muscular
responses, leading to variable and complex clinical con-
sequences that are difficult to predict. Thus, laryngeal dys-
function has been suggested to occur both before and after
the onset of other bulbar symptoms in ALS.1,29 This lon-
gitudinal study showed us that the larynx failed to respond
adequately to externally applied positive pressures in all
subjects but one before this could be predicted by other
signs generally used to signal bulbar involvement.

ALS Patients Cough Differently Than Other
Neuromuscular Patients

Effective cough is absolutely crucial to respiratory health.
It is a forceful and vigorous maneuver that requires muscle
strength and complex neurological interactions. A deep
inspiration is followed by a compressive phase involving
firm closure of the glottis and then active and forceful
expiration with glottic opening (generating the cough peak
flow), possibly followed by a varying number of sequen-
tial glottic closures and openings, which thereby increase
the number of cough air flow spikes.30,31 Chaudri et al32

demonstrated that bulbar subjects were unable to generate
cough air flow spikes, possibly explaining their ineffective
cough. Our observations support altered cough patterns in
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ALS (eg, less expulsive, long drawn, and less synchro-
nized at the laryngeal level). Reflex triggering of swallow-
ing by the PAP applied by the MI-E may further compli-
cate these matters.

In sum, rapid MI-E cycles may be challenging or im-
possible to handle for patients with ALS. It seems reason-
able that successful MI-E requires that the larynx is reset
after exsufflation and that possible swallowing or closure
reflexes have been brought to an end before the next in-
sufflation. An increased time interval between exsufflation
and insufflation, or the use of only 1 cough cycle at a time,
might thus be more appropriate to prepare the larynx for
the next insufflation.

Treatment Pressures

As alluded to by Simonds,33 patients with bulbar ALS
may not fail their MI-E, but instead the therapy may in fact
have failed the patients due to erroneously applied set-
tings. Until recently, high MI-E pressure settings have
generally been considered to be most effective for neuro-
muscular patients,34,35 and most studies and clinicians ap-
ply settings of � 40 cm H2O or higher.36-38 Our findings
indicate that in ALS, high pressures were the most pro-
vocative and most likely to cause adverse responses, and
that such responses were difficult to predict based on other
clinical signs or symptoms. Based on these observations,
treatment pressures as high as 50 cm H2O should probably
be avoided in challenging cases of ALS, especially if fi-
beroptic laryngoscopy is not available. Insufflation pres-
sures that are too high seem to be counterproductive be-
cause they may lead to laryngeal closure and thereby lower
instead of higher insufflation volumes. Increasing the in-
sufflation time instead of the insufflation pressure is prob-
ably be a more feasible way of achieving sufficient insuf-
flation volumes. These findings agree with those of Senent
et al,39 who used a ventilator to show that a positive pressure
of 30 cm H2O in fact produced higher cough peak flow than
what was achieved by using MI-E with � 40 cm H2O. These
complex relationships may explain the diverging results that
are reported in studies of subjects with bulbar-onset ALS,
where MI-E has been shown both to fail4 and to succeed39,40

in producing the cough peak flow considered necessary for
effective cough.41

Patients with ALS may require different approaches com-
pared to patients with other neuromuscular disorders with-
out involvement of muscles with bulbar innervation con-
cerning the pressures applied with mechanically assisted
cough or NIV.33,42 It appears that high inspiratory pres-
sures applied in subjects with inadequately innervated and
uncoordinated larynx may lead to inspiratory laryngeal
collapse and thus insufficient (or no) air entry to the lungs,
which will therefore compromise any attempt to cough.
Given the changing and deteriorating nature of ALS, with

development of laryngeal responses being particularly dif-
ficult to predict, direct inspection of the larynx during
ongoing treatment appears to be a simple and reasonable
approach in patients with signs or symptoms suggesting
treatment failure.

There are no guidelines for timing of possible trache-
ostomy if desired in ALS.43 We have provided data that
may benefit ALS patients in that noninvasive treatment
can be prolonged, potentially postponing the need to con-
sider tracheostomy.

Careful Application of Individualized MI-E Settings
May Prolong Successful Use of Noninvasive
Treatment

A secondary aim of this study was to explore whether
the use of modified MI-E settings could possibly succeed
in keeping the laryngeal inlet open during insufflation for
a prolonged period of time in subjects with deteriorating
ALS. The applied modifications were partly based on find-
ings from the subjects of our study, and partly based on
personal clinical experience and on theoretical reasoning
from other published data. Mustfa et al5 showed that ex-
sufflation alone could produce higher cough peak flow
than insufflation alone, which supports the use of asym-
metrical cough support where only exsufflation is applied
after a spontaneous deep inspiration in subjects with suf-
ficient vital capacity.

We found evidence suggesting that hypopharyngeal con-
striction occurred later in disease progression than laryn-
geal adduction during insufflation, thus supporting the the-
ory that an inability to fill the lungs with insufflation can
create a vacuum effect during subsequent exsufflation and
thereby aggravate hypopharyngeal narrowing.9 This em-
phasizes the importance of keeping the larynx open during
insufflation and supports the use of lower insufflation than
exsufflation pressures combined with careful use of lower
insufflation flows.

Moreover, we found that asymmetrical settings with
lower insufflation pressures and flows and applying one
cough cycle at a time allowing for a pause prior to the next
insufflation, as well as instructions to actively inhale prior
to an insufflation, all appeared to be beneficial. Oscillation
during insufflation may also contribute positively, whereas
swallowing reflexes seemed more difficult to avoid, re-
gardless of settings. While these findings are obviously
highly explorative, they represent an attempt to address
these matters with verifiable methods and outcomes and
should be targeted in future research.

Conclusions

Noninvasive use of MI-E is challenging in patients with
ALS. It is possible, however, to effectively assist airway
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clearance, at least for a time during the disease progres-
sion, by managing each patient with individual follow-up,
perhaps with regular home visits to those with advanced
disease and with the expectation that settings and inter-
ventions need to be adjusted as the disease progresses.
This study demonstrated that laryngeal malfunction pre-
cedes other signs and symptoms of bulbar involvement,
further complicating assessment and handling. Flexible la-
ryngoscopy appears to be a reasonable approach for pa-
tients who do not respond to treatment as expected.
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